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The Game Gets Rougher

Mrs. It. M. Pittman, Mrs. 
Odis Bigger* and Bill Pittman, 
all of Fort Worth, returned last 
week to their home after spend
ing two weeks here visiting 
—one week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I.. Price in Friona, 
and one week in the home of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pittman’s 
mother, and Mrs. Biggere and 
Bill Pittman are their sister 
and brother.

Mrs. J. C. Wilkisou was host
ess to the Friona Bridge Club 
at her home, Monday after
noon.

Bond Saleslady

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ford 
of Albuquerque, N. M., spent 
Sunday here with Mrs. Ford's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Osborn. Mr. Ford, who is a 
mechanic in Uncle Sam’s army 
is now stationed at Albuquer
que, but will be transferred to 
some other camp soon.

Bethel Hicks arrived here 
last week from Northern New 
Mexico with a truck load of 
apples and pears, which he has 
been retailing from the west 
room of the Warren Building 
on Sixth Street.

The athletic field of the 
school was ablaze with the lar
ge electric lights Monday night 
which indicates that ‘%>otball 
practice must be getting off to 
a good early start.

Miss Novolene Nailor, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. II. B. Nail
or, formerly of this city, is 
here visiting for a few days in 
the F. N. Welch home, north
east of Friona.

Tom Oallowav of Rochelle, 
arrived here on Monday of last 
week, for a ten-day visit with

Every stitch and button is right 
in 2-year-old ToUdy Messier’s 
WAC uniform, the only known 
au.hentic one of its size. She 
•*\v:.cs ’em” rs a wer bond sales

lady in Rochester, N. Y.*

Oklahoma City, spent the week 
end in the Miles Robbins home.

Betty Lou Talkington spent 
Yfedncsday afternoon in the 
Jim Baxter home.

Mrs. Hinds M oves 
Music Studios

Mrs. Olive Hinds has moved

Osborn Makes Good 
Catch in Farm Pond

Mrs. I Veil Talkington and j
daughter-in-law and b a b y 1 ______
spent last week in California. | A<J(J $ ep t ,  5  fQ J q x  D o t„

One Out of Three Taxpayers File Estimate
visiting Neil Talkington. who 
is stationed there.

Russell Loflin and family of 
Springfield, Colo., arrived here 
last week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F

If you paid an income tax for 
1942, you have probably already 
received a letter from your col
lector of Internal revenue, en
closing forms and Instructions

til about three o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Mr. Warner will be glad ;o give 
all possible assistance but In or
der to save his time and that of 
the taxpayers, he urges you to 
bring the necessary information

for filing a declaration of your
Loflin. and Mrs. Loflin’■ p H r - ^ i ^ J n c o m e  and victory and victory Uxwwith youthen
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Short.

Miss Guyer Joins 
Navy Nurse Corps

Miss Virginia Guyer, daugh
ter of Mr ami Mrs. J A. Guy-for estimating your 1943 income

taxes for 1043—the current year, you come' in. The information l!*r’ v.1" ’ tor ’ l" ‘ pas' 1 >’e , n* 
The declaration must be in the needed is a copy of your 1942 ias "**e“ ,a“ intf * t '!a,n'

Mrs. F W Reeve accomDanied mal1 by 15- lax return; cancelled checks or IUK « ’ Northwest I exas IIoh-
by her daughters Misses Mary Not a11 Persons who receive other evidence of Income <tax P,ta* 1,1 Amarillo, returned
and Ruth Reeve, spent a part of ,hwe forms wl11 be required to paid on March 15 and June 15. home the early part of last

his brother, B. 1. Galloway o f the day Wednesday In Clovis. ftle the SeP‘ - 15 declaration, 1943; estimate of victory tax de- week.
this city. !wbere Miss Ruth was maklnr however; and the treasury de- ducted from wages Jan. 1, 1943 Miss Guyer completed her

----------  iarrangements for the coming Partment goes on to state that to June 30. 1943; estimate of course of training several
Dinner guests in the Bill term of school. She will again only the following persons are withholding tax deductible from w,.eks ago. and has enlisted as

Baxter home Sunday were, Mr. teach in the speech and I re<l to file such a declara- wages July 1, 1943. to Dec. 31. tt mirs, m the Navy She ex
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter, Mr. and language department of Clovis 1 on: 1943; and definite estimate of

Legion Makes 
Band Report

her music studio from the east
side to the west side of North In last week’s issue, the Star 
Main street where she will open carried a brief account of the 
her fall term of piano instruc- called meeting of the American 
tion on August 31 Legion at Bovina, in which an

Mrs Hinds, who has been account of the program and the 
teaching piano here for the past name of the speaker was given; 
few years, offers special graded but at that time nothing defin- 
courses and kindergarten work, itt* had been learned as to the

sale of war bonds and stamps.
A communication from A. C. 

Elliott, of Bovina, gives the fol
lowing information;

The total sale of bonds 
i i amounted to $112.50 and the to-

M. C .Osborn, the seven year tal sale of war saving stamps 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Claude was $10 00 Collected contribu- 
Osborn, was in town last Friday tlons for cigarettes for the boys 

'with abundant evidence of his over seas amounted to $15.00. 
skill as a fisherman, in the form This cigarette money will be 
of a fine specimen of ‘‘mud cat” mailed to a large tobacco corn- 
weighing about a pound and a pany which will, in turn, ship 
half or two pounds. through the War Department, a

M. C caught the fish with his package of cigarettes for each 
| own hook and line from the 5c contributed, to be distributed 
small fish pond on his father’s to our boys in the service. The 
farm seven miles northwest of commanding officer of whatever

| division or department receives 
'the cigarettes, will acknowledge 
i the receipt of the cigarettes. A 
j label will be placed on each car
ton, showing that the American 

! Legion of Parmer County con- 
Mi** Floy Gooilwine, who tributed the cigarettes, and we 

has been teaching at Deer l ’ark are sure they will be appreciated 
near Houston for the past few very much by the boys. 
terms and who ha* been spend-1 For the further Information 
mg her vacation this year at- °f 1®** people of the county, we
tending Texas Tech at Lub- are Juat 111 of a letter
I....k. received her Master’s d .̂ Bom the tobacco company ack-

. . . .  , knowledglng the receipt of $50.00gree from that institution at ^  t«e Bbuslneas mP n of
,he commencement ,‘x,,,l' ,s,‘>’ vlna sent several days ago, and 
lust r r day night when we receive acknowledge-

The commencement wus at- mpnt 0f the $15.00, we will notify
tended by her brother and sis- the Post, 
ter, Clyde and Miss Lola Good-] . o
wine, and her nephew, David 
Goodwine, of Friona. Also an
other sister, Mrs. (\ J Brice, 
who arrived at Lubbock by bus 
from her home at Vernon, and 
came on to Frions with her 
brother and sisters.

---------------o---------------

Hobbingos Move To  
D allas to M ake Home

town.

M iss Goodwine Receives 
M. A . Degree ot Tech

Net Income (Gross Income less pects to be at home here until 
she receives her call to activeMrs. Charley Baxter, Mr. and High School. Miss Mary Reeve Who Must File  ̂ _ .............................

Mrs. Clarence Baxter and chil- wUl leave the latter part of next! J Sln^ e- or married, but not Mowable dedwtiowi from all S),rvi(.(. in , he N
dren Mr and Mrs Diltrer Mr week for Pampa. where she has living with spouse at the date sources for the calendar year _________ _ '

M n.:'(“ o r £  ifarshall " d  b- n  teaching for the past few prescribed for making’ the de- 1943am. m rv  oeu.ge marsnai, am tprms ^  ^ hoo, ln ^  cU c]aration (whether or not head Mr. Warner will be in Canyon 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Baxter and wlll begin on gept 6 of a family! if he had in 1942 on Sept. 2 and in Amarillo from

Mr Warner will be in Canyon S m i lh s  R e l l i m  F r o m
„ .......... .. ,,c U1 ia^  „ t  Sept. 2 and in Amarillo from

or reasonably expects to have in Sep:. 8 to Sept 15 at the In- B r ie f  V a c a t io n  T r i p  
1943—(1) gross Income or more ternal Revenue Office, 329 Fed-   r

son, Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Baxter and daughter. Misses j  j  williams, of the Friona
Ruby ami Vida Baxter and F. Machinery Company, was a busl- Gian $2,700 from wages subject eral Bldg
S. Truitt. ; ness visitor at Amarillo, Wednes- to withholding; or (2) gross in- ---------------° -----------

----------  day afternoon. come of $500 or more from all Friona Weather
______ | --------- sources If more than $100 of such Very little if any different from

Mrs. J. M. McAdams called at income is from sources

Mrs. Cranfill In 
H ereford Hospital

Mrs. O. Cranfill was seized on
Monday of last week with a se
vere attack of appendicitis and 
was taken to the Deaf Smith
County Hospital where an ap
pendectomy was performed that 
day

Mrs. D. E. Habblnga was in Latest reports of her condl- 
Frlona Monday afternoon, and Bon received Wednesday after- 
while here she visited the Star noon were to the effect that 
office and wished that their sbe was rapidly recovering and 
copy of the Star be sent to them her condition was most satis- 
at Dallas, where they will make factory.
their home indefinitely, depend-1 ------------° ------------
ing upon the condition of Mr. i — . _  . . .
Habbinga's health UllQerS 10 VISII

She stated that they have ~ .  . . .
tried many places since leaving oO Il 111 M lSSlO n
their farm southeast of town I _____
over a year ago. in hope of find-1
ing a climate where Dick could \ Mr and Mrs L. R. Dilger left 
have his health or find a doctor early Wednesday morning for 
that could cure him, but he Amarillo, where they were to

Donnie Dean Marshall had 
his tonsils removed Tuesday 
morning.

Rev. Paxton Smith and fami
ly who left last Friday afternoon
for a few days vacation before, seemed to grow worse with each ! receive Pullman reservations for

5“ L'"  nRY*inA*a^ttiir* the beginning of school, returned move, until they were advised a trip to Oklahoma City and Tul-other last wees aim im t ana getting . .   ___ .„i

Richard and Dwane Baxter 
spent Tuesday in the J. W. 
Baxter home.

Mrs. May Sheets, Mrs. A. B. 
Clark and daughter Alice Lee,

the Star office to enter her sub- than wages subject to with hold- dryer. Still HOT and getting no 
scrlptlon for the Star, Wednesday Ing. cooler. However each day brings
forenoon. She stated that both | 2. Married and ll^ng with u* nearer to the> cooler season ^  5 U "h o m e T M r.! A M r l d ^ t o  Dallas on the 
S L S P J K  “  £  " £ ! F S H S g  K f t  w a y " f ^ T e  ^ o ^ l l s l t e  Mrs. Smith’s mother
peop le^nd are enjoying living * * £ ct? J *  bav* ‘n J® 43-" <£> J fo ix h ?  H J j f  nrobabl°v come cal Congregational - Christian and taking treatment from the specialist In the hope of secur- 
here. They are anxious to be- wa« ”  aub'  f L l l dP l aklng ra?n church states that he wU1 -specialist He writes that he has I ing further relief from his a f-come acquainted with all our ,J « t  to withholding, which, when with the first good soaking rain. ^  hfre lhe pulplt thto b̂ n lnl ln hPalth and looks fliKrtlon wlth Asthma

Is p ro-;added to his spouse’s gross in- -B u t  when? Sunday. „ntn . h.  wn„M h.rmv Wnn, nki»hnm« ^tt

home Wednesday morning. ,to enter a hosptal at Dallas and sa ln Oklahoma, and Fort Leon- 
During their trip they visited secure the services of a certain , ard Wood. Mo.

Itaska. their former home and specialist there. They will stop for a few days
at Oklahoma City, where they 

ago and ne will vialt relatives, and while 
Rev. Smith is pastor of the lo- is now living with his mother, < there Mr Dilger wlll Interview a

and Miss Flossie Clark, all o f street.

people. Mr. McAdams is 
prletor of the shoe shop on Main come from s ich wages, exceeds

Sahara Sou ”
$3,500; or (2> groas Income from ! Mr. and Mrs. George Mar . . . . . . .  .. . .  .
sources other than wages sub- shall and daughter. Miss Vida needy Individuals, the revoking -

until she would hardly know 
him. and is feeling so much bet-

From Oklahoma c^y- Giey will 
go to Tulsa, where they will visit 
for a few days with other rela
tives; then they will go on tolert »n a/HhhnMincr .. . . of Federal aid would undoubt- Mrs. Habblnga had vlalted

irfrteii h<ta I !!axter’„  sp!'n_ ,Mon' ft’V in ’ edly cause a serious hardship their farm while here and had | Fort Leonard Wood, for a visitadded to his spouce’s gross ln-;<)s<.ar Baxter home, 
come from such sources, exceeds 
$100; and also his gross Income

to many on the pension rolls; several samples of the crops all 
and both the State and Federal of which were above the average

from all sources exceeds $«42 fori, MfH HnXv  r, H,ul governments are eager to work in size and gave fair promise of
1943 or the aggregfete gross in- ,,M '  'O* *>"l B'<by out »  plan. Immediately, where- an excellent crop of all kinds,
come from all sources of both Baxter spent Tuesday in the J by the Federal assistance will especially of the soy beans, of

4 1 *  Vs a   1 . . .  I > t «  s i - n  1 0  V  t  n s t -  n  o  v a  o  c t c v a H  q  p  r  A f l  rr o\Y Baxter home 
-o-

Federal A id Threatened  
In Pension M ix-Up

spouses amounts to $1,200 or 
more for either 1942 or 1943.

3. Also required to file de
clarations are individuals, re
gardless of marital status, who 
were required to file an Income John H. Winters, newly ap- 
tax return In 1942 and whose pointed executive director of the 
wages subject to withholding for state Department of Public Wel- 

j 1943 are reasonably expected to fare was in Washington this 
be less than such wages for 1942. week to attempt to adjust the 

Heavy penalties are provided differences between state and 
j for failure to file a declaration federal government over the 
required under law, or to pay question of old age pensions; and 

| the amount of estimated tax in the meantime the question Is 
: which is to be paid when such still in doubt as to whether Texas 
I declara; Ion Is filed. Therefore, pensioners will lose the federal 
taxpayers are advised to study half of their old age assistance 
| the instructions carefully and to grants.

Farmers, classified as persons The mix-up over old-age aa-

contlnue. which they have a good acreage

with their son. Sgt. Harlln Dil
ger and wife.-before returning 
to Friona During their absence 
Dilgers Modern Cleaners will be 
under the management of the 
regular help there.

Where D'ya Think You're Goin'# to a

Msmj 'Elly'' looks s little perplexed about all this attention, but tier 
offspring. Central Park, N. Y , Zoo’s newest boarder, doesn't seem to 
mind. Only a few days old, the beby camel la a bar, and moeUy f

j who derive 80 per cent or more* sistance grants came when the 
! if their Income from farming, legislature passed Senate Bill 169, 
I will not be required to file an sponsored by State Senator Ora- 
'stimate until Dec. 15. 1943 dy Hazlrwood of this district,
file the declaration on or be- ! which permits employable per- 
fore Sept. 15. if there is any pos- sons on the pension rolls to earn 
-Ibllity of their being required to up to $250 a year without having 
’lie the estimate under the pre- 1 their grants cut down or stopped, 
rnt tax law. The bill is In conflict wl h the
>eputy Collector Here Hepl. 3 terms of the Federal Social 8e- 
To assist taxpayers ln prepar- rurity act, and the Federal gov- 

I ng these declarations. Deputy "rnment has the right to re- 
[ Collector Harry T. Warner of the voke all federal aid to Texas 
| nternal Revenue Dept, will be In pensioners, 
i lereford at the First National , Since, under the Texas Con- 
■ lank on Friday, Sept. S. from stltuton no award In excess of 
i :M o’clock In the morning un- $18 a month cun be made to

Citrus Heights, California’s menfolk work In war plant* In Sacramento during the day, so thraa 
year* ago the women organized a daytime 10-woman lira brigade, with Brat aid, raacua, ladder tech
nique. all the trimminga. Her you aaa them going into action on their truck, left, and “reaming” 

a child from a "bunting" building, light Experts say they’re fu lly ----- “ “
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Publishers
JOHN W. WHITE. Editor

I that l have held throughout 
re reign of N<

| ism up to the present.

Ilut l am going to eompare

Dearie Behind Ahead Again

orSubscription Kates
One Year, Zone 1 ..............$1.50 l,;l '■‘‘graph* from the v
atz Months. Zone 1 .......... $ JO I " ’I’ ll '*g* >n General.

ather co-ordinate a few 
oluran-- 
in the

One Year, Outside Zone 1--$2.00 [ Muleshoe Journal, of its issue
: Months. Outside Zone l..$1.25 

Intered as second-class mail 
nutter. July 31, 1025. at the 
poet office at Friona, Texas, 
•nder the Act of March 3.
urr

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm ;
or corporation which may ap- , . . . .  ,,
pear in the columns of the to*1* me 11 ***" ^a-'’s ajr°  
Friona Star will be gladly stated that h«* had a nephew

working in a certain bureau in

jf August 12. with some infor 
ination given me verbatim by a 
friend, concerning conditions 
arising in auother state, from 
one of our “ Government Bu
reaux." from the Muleshoe 
Journal

1 ijl'O TK : "This all fits in 
with what a Muleshoe citizen

corrected upon Its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per Insertion.

OUplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

C O G IT A T IO N S  and 
A P H O R IS M S  of

Jodok
*£$5  .  . .
that i% when things are not nig against the very thing we 
happening too briskly out on ape about to get at home while 
the street corners, so that l can their hacks are turned 
have a few carefree minutes for. ‘ ‘ It * a laugh to read that a 
my own mental recreation. andls,>uth Carolina senator says 
1  especially like to read the .that his state will stay with the 
columns to be found in various ‘ Democratic party, when said 
country town papers of th»- party has been (lead so long 
Panhandle, The Muleshoe Jou r-jthere is not even any stink 
nal. The Hereford Brand. The left, much less a party. END 
Wellington Leader and t h e l^ l lT R .
Canyon News

VVashingti a. This nephew has 
! a hip pocket full of degrees 
■ from leading universities of the s 
j country and has been with a 
1 bureau of some kind for the 
, past several years. Besides his 
j degrees, this nephew has also 
i been thoroughly innoeulated 
w ith New Deal theory, which is 
about the same as getting au 
overdose of Marijuana Some 

I mouths ago this Muleshoe fiti- 
| zen saw his nephew and the 
| young man expounded his new 
I religion as follows.

‘ ‘ ‘ This nation never will he 
successful until the govern-: 

! incut has the authority to say 
] how many hats a man shall 
I have each year, how many 
i pairs i f shoes, pants, sox, etc.,
|and manufactures and distrib- 
jutes same to the people.’

"A n d  folks thought Hitler 
w as nuts. But that is the way 

lour so-called officials a r e !  
! spending their time these days.
|thinking up more and better 
|schemes of power, while over

their judgment and to cloud 
their reason.

I ___
Steady-

These so-called idealists an 
bringing no new truths into 
existence, for the simple rea
son that their ideas arc not 
TR l’THS, but only misleading 

Imiauomrrs, calculated to lead 
■ oven the wise and prudent 
' astray. But there are certain 
| inalienable truths that are 
|truths because they are true, 
and they have been known and 

.to some extent practiced, ever 
I since the advent o f man upon 
I the ( arth. They were known to 
I Adam, to Cain, to Noah and to 
I Abraham, generations before 
I Moses incorporated them into 
the Decalogue.

FOOD £ FIBER 
FOR FREEDOM

M -  “  *  \ *
[;V* t V . i P  :•% * .. V r .

Mis. Dearie Mulvey sits the sulky as Ahead Again warms up for a 
heat at Empire City, N. Y. The only reinswoman of the day, she 

placed third in a race for amateurs.

Navy's Newest— Elbow Powered

uite a bit of reading two miilioiis of our boys are on 
4ve an opportunity, | the foreign battle fronts fight-

Can anyone imagine that 
j when our heroes return— those 
of them that do return— from 

ILie four corner* of the earth,
’ i'rom fighting to suppress these 
idealistic fallacies, to find that 
they have uprooted and usurp
ed the powers of righteous 
judgment and universal jus
tice feel that they have been 
justly dealth with by those who 
have been left at home to pro
ject and preserve our vaunted 
leraocraev our AMERICAN  
W AY OF LIFE? How could 
lieyf And if we do not pro-' 
eet and preserve it for them, 

we are traitors to their cause, j

CLOTH L, 106
S A IL O R S
HAMMOCKS

1 ^ 1
-  ClOTHi COVER 
U TROOP CARRYING

G L I D E R S ,

Using detectors, American sap
pers clear a path through a min* 
field for the invasion forces in 
Sicily. One miscue and the jig 

is up.

Lost I
ore Me w
CLASSIFIED

Willing workers and guides lor our fighters are the South Pacific 
natives who, a f ter  a trs te  of Jap rule, are flocking to the Stars and 
Stripes whole tribes at a whack. Here you sec a group o f  "Fridays” 
toting a gaudy war canoe out of its thatched shed. prepor*," rt to 

paddle out to a Navy ship. (U. S. Navy Photo >

This deadly polio germ is 
. still ravaging our country, and.
' 'coording to reports, getting 
(•lose to home. Therefore, this 

ms no time to rest on our oars, 
so to speak, but tl( keep up an 
nterminable fight against the 
weeds and fly menace. Flics 
are supposed to he carriers of 
this deadly germ and weed 
patches are good hiding and 
breeding places for the flies.

Get rid of the weeds and all 
open cesspools and all kinds of 
omp. st and other places that 

attract and breed flies. No one 
I know* whose home may be the 
first to feel the attack of this 
dreaded infantile paralysis. Let 
us keep moving and make ev
ery move count in this work of 
prevent ion.

CASH-IN ON 
TODAY'S 

EGG MARKET
with Ful-O-Pep  

Egg B reeder Mash
, AAj' ' .i JL

W a n t  A d s
CANVAS REPAIRING Neat
ly, promptly and substantially 
done. At Frioua Shoe Shop. Z. 
J. Malone. 6-2tp

FOR SALE: One F-20 Farmall, 
with power-lift and Lister. A 
mile and a half east of Black, 
Texas. George Matshall, Rt. 3, 
Friona, Texas. 6-3tp

I fine! the view* of these col-
Now for the other s t o r y ,  

which trie told to me by a 
wmnutts quite interesting, es- t r „ n,\ an„ ther state, and
jmeuilly as some of them have whl,.h j shal| trv to ,.0-„rdifiate 
almost, if not quite, become al Wlt|, f lrst part of the above 

radically Opposite to what ; *  hell w s n regard
they were a few yearn ago. and th,. young man who has a 
these changed views of theirs aoHltion’ w ith some of the
being almost entirely in accord Prrin„.„ , bureau* Th*

gov

with my own personal view*|<lf ••bureau" may b. •<

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Tines

plural
rrectly
’ or an

rtion, in that he thrnks all things 
whatsoever should be directed 

, by the government and that 
(those, like himself, who have 
'charge of the administration of 
such a government are better, 
more intelligent and belong to 
i much higher class of indtvid- 

luality ami intell* ctuality, and 
in evety way superior to the 

I "common herd" of men.

of discernment that they will 
he also in line for a government 
appointment and eligible to all 
the rights and privilege* of this

F<*R SALE Two 1-row Bind
ers in good condition. One 11- 
foot One-way Blow. One 8-ft. 
M M Combine. F. Loflin,
Frioua, Texas. 6-1 tp

And if the amount of noise 
made is any criterion as to the 
number of dogs making the 
noise, there must have been not

supcru r das*. I less than 117 dogs running at 
large in the city last Friday

FDR SALE —  80 acres good 
smooth land. Two and a half 
miles of Friona. Price: $2,500. 
M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas,

fi-lt

ttreniniRiilr ’ to <to just (wo ilimji 
rrlirv* <nnstip.itton soft gas on th*

Tht*au< ' smJu: pecacnptton is now pur 
ap M»dri tb« mime J ADIKRIKA 

a bottle o) .Vlienka lexi time 
you «top at your Iruggutf'* am) *ee 
for yottraett bow <jui< klv »* re 
lurvmi and geotle but thorough bowel 
a$TiaafnHowa. ( iotwl for old and young
Cwr i/ruf ri*' Li.fav

CITY DRIG STORY

Thin vouiitf men in <& reliliv# 
of ruv friend, but m t a nephew, 
and is the head administrator 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Admin stratiun. better known 
ns AAA in *h s county, also in 
a (lisfnnt atate; ami h> ideas 
of correct government as stat
ed by my friend arc very simi 
lar to those of the young man
mem ned in the above quota

A  Cherry Greeting
and a Hearty Welcome is hereby extended to our Fore* 

of Teachers, both old and new. and also to the 
entire student body of our schools —- 

AND A

0 A Cordial Invitation
to Call on its. that we may renew old acquaintance* 

and form new ones.

Dilgers Modern Cleaners
MAIN STREET

Vod being thus endowed 
w ih such superiority, they 

i rid have anything and ev- 
( ything they want, whether 
other people can he supplied 
with such art clcs or not. He 
believes that they, this superior 

la-, or " c a s t e ,  should be al
low (d to usurp the ownership 
( f  h id  or other property he- 

| long:i|g to the lower, or more 
■ 'union caste He bel eyes that 
they should have a new auto
mobile every s;x months whe

ther they need t or not. and 
, should he able to buy it at a 
|lower price than they can sell 
j their used car for, thus having 

hi liberty of Inn ug a new car 
i twice a year and of selling their 
(old car a! a profit. He believes 
! because he ha* thus been 
(taught by New Deal prophets, 
that there should lie govern
ment regulations as to the 

I ownership of land and at any 
| tunc a man is found not to he 
complying with such regula

These two co-ordinated stor- If all of these dogs wore
is are not of my own person-' license tags tlieie niust  ̂ have 

al knowledge, neither are they **n HM U'hlitiou <d $lli.OO to
a figment of anyone's itnagi- ‘ 'D' *: casurv from dog n- 
:iCt:on, hi t come from good r e - , ax ,,u” ,h,‘ B"st
liable sources and represent
hut two „f the hundreds o f 1 Sn,n'‘ ,,f th‘* ‘ ,,°KS ,,ark,,,i ,s°- 
M Uii .cs throughout the l"n it-' Pran°- Hnra' I'RrkeJ alto and . 
e ! States that are under the di-1f**w »>Brk,,d " ‘' lor; l,,,r ,h*r‘‘ 
rc t administration of a p p o i n t - not to "** an.v ' Ia
cis of the AA A  and other gov-1 
erviB-nt bureaus.

FOR SALE 1 McCormick Row 
Binder, with tractor hitch and 
bundle carrier. All in good 
w o r k i n g  condition. L. D. 
Knight. Friona, Ti xas. ti-ltp

With today’s egg market it paya 
to feed the finest quality nianh 
like Ful-O-IVp and get all the 
egg" possible. Ful-O -Pep con

tains an important 
Yitnm in-H oost to 
bring confined hens 
many of the bealth- 
fu l  b e n e f i t #  of  
fresh spring pas
ture. And with the 
F u l-O -P e p  Plan  
you may save up to 
20% on feed costs.

o r d e r  T o d a y  ' .f r o m

harki d bass in the dog melee i 
tiiat picvn lcl that n.gli# And 
some of them just simply 

|screeched —  the sort i f a liaise 
D I he policie* advocated and that - !s one’s teeth on edge 

: night b; these two young j <|J . ‘ atids his hair on end. 
i-ovornmen^ attaelie* arc right. George McLean says there 
then ■; oceuis to me that the seems to he a sort of dog colony 

American w u> of ',fc I u •, the w >eds on that vi 
the past 177 years is utterly ;,1* i k over in his part of town, 
w ri .uni it is a lio. rible and 1 <>
reeking injustice to the thou- *  *  *  *

FDR SALE —  19,18 D o d g e  
School Bus, excellent tires. 
Paul Koeltsow, 6 ml it—s north 
and 15 miles west of Frioua.

6-lip

Friona Wheat Growers
Inc.

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE  
Arthur Drale, Mgr.

7L omenia her. .

•ands upon tliousundM of our 
young men. to sentl them out to
i be batt le fi onta i® all parti ol §
the world, to suffer and risk 
their live* in au effort to crush 
these same principles in other 
lands, and on their return home 
io find that the same unjust 
a I intolerable principles have 
been adopted here.

Don’t NAPI
OBT IN Y O U *
SCR A P !

* * * * *

lions, both as to the letter and

We Are
Deeply Interested
in the Progress of our schools, slid in the Welfare and 

Comfort of Our Teachers. Wc therefore 
extend to Them, one and all

Our Heartiest Welcome and Greetings
Come to our store and let'# get. acquainted and we will 

do all in our Power to make you I.IKE FRIONA 
amt ENJOY Your Stay with PS.

CITY DRUG STORE
BAY LANDRUM, Prop T . 8 OOBER. Pharmacist

1 the deed, that government at- 
| Inches — nurh as he — should 
[have the power to dispossess 
(the owner and appropriate the 
:and to his own use for either 
sale or tillage, lie further be
lieves that the government 
should take deserted or de 
pendent children and put them 

jin the care of men c f  his cast, 
and pay them a handsome sum 
for their keep, and that he 

(should train these children and 
raise them up in the belief that 

|
(and to teach th« m that as soon 
as they have reached the age

If they arc wrong and the 
pe t 177 years of the American' 
way of life is RIGHT, then, it I 
occurs to me that there can be 
no excuse for such principles ( 
being adopted and practiced ! 
by such nincompoops, who 
must be mentally unbalanced' 
or have allowed their little -*hone 9024 F4 
spree uf authority to benumb

N O T I C E !
Let Vs Handle Your

FA R M  S A LES
or

L IV E S T O C K  A U C T IO N S

Lloyd Otten 
B. E. Brumley

Hereford. Tex

HERE'S TiMM'R TEACHERS, may they stand 
Fir the one TREE GOD and Native I,and. 
And their GOOD W ILL, by this wc court. 
And to them w-e‘11 give our firm support.

H O U I-ETT E'S  H E 1 s>Y-<r'.FY ' \ U N D R Y
" W e  Take the WORK Out of W a sh "

i %

W EST TEX A S G A S  CO M PAN Y

ITS A BtAUTiFUL 0*y , . /  IT SUSIE. V 
R .T tA  HIKE.. ISN 'T * 3 1  16 j

I Ikifa t N T I /  * ...

(CANT I  EVES. <j£7" HUHK IN A ,• 
&DMANT7C MOOO^ AH... THB /  ,  
C «£ £ A / THAT GIVES ME ,}

| «  « A »  - = # / . ( -
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• Some har meat, and canna eat 
And some wad eat that want tt 
Bu i, we hue meat, and we can eat 
And sae the Lord be thanket."

Robert Burns wrote that little 
ditty a long time ago and while 
we may not have as much meat 
as we would like to have this 
coming winter, we are reason
ably certain that we will have 
enough. Here is a list of re
lishes to top off your meat sup
ply that you can be getting 
ready now while fresh vege
tables are plentiful.

With roast beef, grated horse 
radish.

With roast pork, apple sauce 
Roast veal, tomato or mush

room sauce.
Roast mutton, current Jelly or 

plum Jelly.
Broiled mutton, caper sauce. 
Roas lamb, mint sauce.

Here is a good tomato relish recipe. There 1s nothing new about | 
tt for Mrs. Ray Barber has used It for years and she got it from a ' 
friend In Emporia, Kan. It has Just the right consistency and fla
vor and goes good with roast beef, roast pork or baked ham

Tvtnato Relish
30 large ripe tomatoes
10 large onions
4 large red peppers
22 tablespoons sugar
5 tablespoons sal,
7 cups cider vinegar.

Bcald and peel the tomatoes, chop onions and peppers line and 
mix all together. Add the vinegar, salt and sugar and boll slowly 
one and one-half hours or until thick. Pour in sterilized Jars while 
hot and seal.

Forecast Your 1944 Wheat
Yield Now —  By Formula

_____  • —  ----------------- ------------------- • * -

Amarillo—A simple formula are most important. Fin-
has been developed that will help ne^ salc*
gouthern High Plains wheat j n the light of the Flnnell 
farmers forecast next year’s formula, a generally favorable 
yields and to take advantage Juiv ralnfall in the West Texas 
of favorable seasonal condl ions High Plains has raised the pros- 
or to foresee and avoid soil ero- pects for the wheat harvest 11 
sion hazards when they plan for months later. He pointed out 
fall wheat sowing in an effort to that generally in the Panhandle 
meet expanded acreage goals set this year the July rainfall has 
by the War Food Administration been considerably above normal.

H. H. Flnnell. research special- and, in some localities, approach- 
1st of the War Food Adminlstra- jng an all-time record. This con- 
tion Soil Conservation Service of dition. the research specialist 
Amarillo, extracted the formula pointed out, coupled with the 
from records on 901 wheat farms further accumula ion of a soil 
in soil conservation demonstra- j moisture supply between now 
tion projects, and he said it has and sowing time, will have much 
worked successfully “ hundreds of to do with giving the crop a 
times under a wide variation o f , g0Od start which will enable tt 
seasonal and soU conditions." | to weather the hazards of un-

Of all the factors influencing certainty natural to the spring 
wheat yields. July rainfall and growing season, 
soil moisture at fall planting1 His long experience in erosion

Ii Is Our Delight to i
WHOLEHEARTEDLY WELCOME j

‘ * r I

Our Group of Good Teachers
TO FRIONA ! Call frequently at our Store and lei us ge: I
well acquainted . . . and at any time we can help 
COMMAND US.

Miller's Junior Dept. Store

Lookinq at tho New London

Flanked by designers, Queen Elizabeth and King George (wearing 
uniform) inspect one of the models (or post-war reouilding of Lon

don shown at County Hall. (Passed by censor.;

' W e ! ! ! '

Pfc Thnrmr C For-m-n and Pfc Jerry A. Dell may be on an 
isolated South Pacific Hand, but the Marine Corps stomach still calls 
for that great American delicacy, so here you see them being served 
hamburgers by n native waitress at a Jtin"V restanrent, (USMC

Photo )

"But honorable Tojo, you said you wanted to inspect 
v vonr fleet."

control research and use of soil expected yield per acre in buah- 
ronservaton practices has led els of wheat; and. he added, 
Flnnell ,o accept this formula the -‘chances are two to one 
as a reasonably accurate way that this average will be wlth- 
of forecasting next year’s wheat in three bushels of the actual 
crop on the basis of this year’s yield harvested.” 
known conditions. If a crop failure, or an ex-

Multiply the number of inch- tremely low yield is indicated, 
es of July rainfall by 2 1-3 wind ercsion dangers are great- 

Divide the number of Inches ly increased Preparing and 
of depth of soil moisture pene- seeding the land, without ge ting 
tration at wheat sowing time a good cover of wheat to pro- 
by 3 tect the soil, will leave fields

Add these two values togeth- subject to severe wind erosion 
er and sub ract 6 1-4. during the winter and early

The number obtained, Flnnell spring “blow season.” 
declared, will be the average “Taking advantage of favor-

IT IS OUR PLEASURE
to extern! to the excellent men am! women, who compose 

OUit present TKA< TIINO FORCE

Onr Most Cordial Welcome

rVme in ;,iil gtd acquainted with our Sales Force. We 
w ill be Pleased to Serve You.

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

able seasonal conditions to in
crease production is Just as im- 
Itutant as avoiding a wa.ste 
of seed and labor where condi
tions are so unfavorable as to 
predict an almost sure failure.” 
Flnnell said.

"As an example of the appli
cation of the formula,” the re
search specialist said, “suppose 
the July rainfall was 3 inches 
and the soil wras moist 42 inches 
deep. 3 times 2 1-3 equals 7. 42 di 
vided by 3 equals 14 7 plus 14 
minus 6 1-4 equals 14 3-4 Where 
these conditions exist the chanc
es are two to one that the yield 
harves cd the following year will 
range somewhere between 11 3-4 
and 17 3-4 bushels per acre.

"Suppose the July rainfall 
was only 1 1-2 Inches and the 
soil was moistened only to a 
depth of 15 Inches, by the same 
formula an average yield of 
2 1-4 bushels would be expected 
or the chances are two to one 
that the yield would be be
tween 0 and 5 1-4 bushels.

"These effects do not hold 
good, however, above 5 inches 
of July rainfall and 60 Inches of 
soil moisture penetration." Fln
nell reminded, “ for he reason1 
that excessive quantities of mois
ture are not utilized by the crop 
with the same efficiency that 
moderate supplies are used ”

Farmers can’t do anything to 
increase Ihe July rainfall. Fin- 
nell said, but they can use soil 
conserva ion practices to store 
more of the water in the soil.

"Although the two factors of 
July rainfall and fall soil mois
ture store account for only 41 
percent of the total influence of 
factors determining the wheat, 
yield, this is a sufficlen ly large 
proportion of the total of what 
it takes to make a crop,” the re- | 
search specialist said. “There 
is no reason why wheat grow- j 
ers should not begin to take 
the • factors into account in 
planning heir crop manage- ! 
ment. Although such other fac- 
tors as wind erosion, the date of 
planting, and the spring rain- j 
fall enter definitely into the in- | 
crease or decrease o* "hep. 
yield, the amount o. soli mots-j 
ture present at sowing time is 
by far ihe most important single 
factor, exercising more than s 
one-fourth of the total weight of j 
all factors effecting the yield of 
grain.”

Finneil said that a practical 
method of determining available 
soil moisture is to bore into the 
soil wl h an augor or to sink a 
posthole digger until the layer 
of soil too dry to ball up in the 
hand is reached; then measure 
the depth to which moisture has 
penetrated This measurement, j 
he explained Is sufficiently ac- j 
curate to be used in the formula.

As ‘ o the rainfall records, an 
actual measurement in the im- ( 
mediate locality is more depen- j 
dable: however.the Weather Bu-1 
reau record at the nearest 
weather station can be used 
with a reasonable degree of ac- i 
curacy providing it has been ob
served that the rains were ap- 
proxtma fly equal in size arid i 
number during the month in . 
both localities.

"Try making a forecast." Fin- | 
nell challenged, "and see how' it I 
comes out before accepting this 
method, and bear in mind that , 
one out of three results may be 
expected to fall outside the 
range calculated. The two to one j 
edds are not high but where the ! 
necessity for gambling is a d - ! 
mitted. it is better to have two 
to one odds in your favor than i 
none at all Advance Informa- I 
tion about your crop production | 
possibilities can be used to In- j 
crease war produc.lon with safe- j 
ty against erosion hazards " 

---------------o ------
• • * * * * «  • * * *

Westv/av Items
By MRS MKRI tN KA^JL

Another week of hot, dry 
weather, with row crops badly 
in need of rain. However, there 
is a hint of cooler weather in the 
atmosphere.

The windmill at the Merlin 
Kaui farm tore Itself to pieces 
Saturday afternoon. Luckily, 
there was a new mill ready to 
put up. T. B .Cox. Maurice Tan- 
nahlll. Joe Landers, and R M. 
Gunn helped put tt up Monday.

Vl.|ltors present at Sunday 
School Sunday were Mrs. Pau
line Dunn of Amarillo and Vir
ginia, Connie, and Winifred Rid
dle. The election of Sunday 
School officers was postponed 
until next Sunday.

Mrs Bud Hopson and Jerry 
Ray and Glen Hopson of Here
ford spent Sunday in the Grady 
Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Pierce and 
children and Sammy Jones of 
Hereford were dinner guests 
Sunday In the A C Pierce home 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and 
boys were callers In the after
noon.

Mrs Pauline Dunn of Amarillo 
was a week end guest in the 
Earl Little home.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Ounn were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs. John Huntzlnger at Here
ford.

Mrs. Claude Calson, Charles. 
Margery, and C. W went to Well
ington Friday to visit Mrs, Cat- 
son's mother and other relatives.

'All Around?' 'Old Goat'

Mrs. Merlin Kaul returned 
home Friday from Dallas where
rbe attended the state conven
tion of Texas Home Demonstra
tion Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Y. Corder, 
Kenneth and Roberta of Pan- 
hardle were guests Friday night
in the home of Mrs. Corder’s sis- 
er, Mrs. T. B Cox. The Corders 

are teaching in Panhandle this 
fall.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Nickols and 
Ruby Jewell of Floydada were 
guests Saturday night in the 
T B Cox home. Mrs. Nickols is
a sister of Mr. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cox and 
children accomponed by Mr. and 
Mrs R Y Corder and children 
and Mr and Mrs. Alvin Nickols 
and daughter attended a family 
reunion of Mrs. Cox’s relatives 
at the home of Mrs. Cox’s mother 
Mt.' L B Hooten at Tulia Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. R. M ucr'n  spent 
Thursday with their daughter

Mrs. Guy Lawrence at Hereford.
Word received here from Elvln 

Wilson states that he is located
in Vallejo, Calif., and expects to 
start to work in a few days. He 
has visited the Tom Roe family 
at Rchmond, Calif. The Roe 
family is busy, all but the young
est son beng employed.

Erman Campbell has been
moved from England to North 
Africa according to information 
received by friends here

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Cox and 
children were Burger visitors 
Wednesday.

Nina Beth Hartman accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hou
ser to Floydada where they
spent the week end visiting rela
tives.

Teddy Carthel accompanied 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shal Carthel to the mountains In 
New Mexico last week after a 
visit of two weeks in Use home 
of his aunt Mrs. Maurice Taara 
hill.

Commended for bravery in the 
Solomons . . .  25 years a U. S. 
Marine . . . mortar expert . . . 
father confessor . . . these are 
the attributes of goateed Mas
ter Gunnery Sgt. Leland (Old 
Goat) Diamond. His real age ig 
a military secret. (U. S. Marine 

• Corps Photo.)

"A little more off the top, 
rlr.ee- says Sgt. T. C. Town- 
vi'mi, on the receiving end of 
Painter D. E Regan’s ton&onal 
ioutine in the South Pacific.

Handy, those Seabees.

We Are TRULY GLAD
to have Our Teachers with iw« again -»\>r the 

coining term, ami

O UR H E A R T IE S T  G R E E T IN G  and W E L C O M E
ami assure them \> •• will do all we can to make their work 

in Friona pleasant for them

Friona Machinery Co.
Mr and Mrs J. J Williams 

Please Call at Our Place and Get Acquainted

'T is  Education iorms the TENDER MIND; 

A s the tw ig is RENT, the tree's INCLINED

We hereby Greet and Welcome 
all our Teachers . . . and assure 
them of our Heartiest Cooper
ation.

Maurer Machinery Co.
C . C . M A U R ER , Proprietor

"A ll  are architects of fate,
Working in these walls of tine—  
Some with massive deeds and great. 
Some with ornaments of rhyme."

Ill llgffllo

And in OUR MODEST opinion, the achoola and 
TEACHERS arc the GREATEST of tin MASSIVE B 
era. We, therefore,

Pledge our Steadfast Support to our T eac
Hnd extend to them ALL, our Loyal Welcome.

ROCKWELL RROS. & C _
O. F. LANGE. Monoger
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Gasoline Shortage Is Tli j ileal Thing Because 
We Are Fighting This War On a "Sea of Oil"

Stating that ‘‘this gasoline 
shortage u the real thing, and 
It is primarily because we are 
oil fighting this war on ‘a sea of 
oil’ ," a represen atlve cf the 
Continental Oil Company In a 
letter, copies of whi^h were dis
tributed to all field representa
tives of the company, this week 
made plain the need for the cut 
in gasoline rations in the mid
west and southwest. O. E. Eas
ley brought the le:ter to the 
Brand office this week.

Because it comes from a res
ponsible representative of the 
oil Industry who cannot be 
charged with “carrying the prop- 
oganda ball" for any particu
lar government agency. The 
Brand believes that motorists In 
the Hereford area will be inter
ested in the facis presented and 
will be ready and willing to co
operate with the order when 
they understand its necessity. 
Deficit Of Supply 

The oil company s statement 
starts out with the definite de
claration that there ls a gaso
line shortage. The deficit of sup
ply in relation to demand is still 
not large, except on the Atlantic 
seaboard, where shortage of 
transportation adds to the dif
ficulties. The deficit is growing 
larger, however, —and It will con
tinue to become more severe 
As soon as the movement of 
crude oil through the “Big Inch" 
pipe line from Texas to the Phil
adelphia and New York refin
ing areas has released the thous
ands of tank cars now being us
ed to move that crude oil. the 
tank ears now assigned to the 
movement of crude oil, will be 
assigned to the movement of 
petrolenm products from the 
southwest and middle west re
fining centers Into the east. 
Therefore. with a moderate 
shortage already existing In the 
suppij centers of the middle 
west and southwest, there will 
be an Increase in that shortage 
when more of the supplies are 
transferred east in those newly 
available tank cars. Nothing but 
the tightening up of the ra
tion aOewances in the middle- 
west and southwest permit 
these addition*’ wtthdravals 
without Mr-airing the farm 
needs, toe war plant workers' 

i asportation needs and the es
sential trucking needs In tht 
central United States

Field Fixer For Work or Play

SONS;
in the

S E R V IC E  •:
V .V .V . ’ .V .

Wearing goggles against the
glare of the torch, a 3rd Army 
maintenance soldier repairs a 
tank tread on maneuvers ini 
Louisiana. In battle, there y(teo‘ 

are no garages handy.

Of sheer wool nutria brown, 
this modified wrapper fastens at 
one side with a large wood but
ton with pearl Inset, and features 
deep hip pockets. The blouse is 
Wide-sleeved, of men's pin
stripe shii ting closed at the neck 

by a string-type bow tie.

CHANTS from Ihe Chantacleer

I NOT Love Company
To dear up another erroneous 

impression. Ihe letter goes on to 
point out that only a small part 
o f  the additions] deliveries 
scheduled for the east will act
ually go to relieve the plight of 
“ I "  card holders who are today 
forced to get along on 1-1-2 gal
lons of gasoline a week By Tar 
the greater port of It will go to 
supply the needs of the Army 
and Navy and by way of proof. 
It is pointed out that "Exclud
ing aviation gasoline purchases 
by the armed forces, there Ls to
day being taken foe the Army- 
Navy and Lend-Lease more than 
l.OOOjNi barrels (not gallons) a 
day of petrol -um products. This 
is now slightly mere than one- 
fourth of our total American 
production; and this amount ls 
scheduled to Increase steadily 
until we have won ' he war.”
Ickce Is Bight

The oil company goes all out 
In denying that the new ration
ing order is prompted by any 
"miasry loves company" theory. 
Also denied is the widely be
lieved statement that gasoline 

■  could be greatly In- 
industry is produc- 

Dllne of all grad- 
tlly possible." the 

letTer states, and continues. "We 
In the oN industry believe that 
Mr Harold lekes has made s 

effort to Inform 
the public of the 

He has been right ev
ery slaw *t the army so far with 
respect to the enormous pro-

\Yt» were talking with Ben 
Galloway la.sf Saturday and 
Beil stated that he had been 
di'Wn to Rochelle to see lus 
brother, Tom Galloway, who 
.une home with him for a visit 

i f about ten days.
Ben said he also eatue by 

(Ben Cove for a short visit 
with his father in law. .1. (I 
Wilson, at his home there. Mr 
Wils n has been ip frioim 
number of times and seldom, if 
ever failed to pay the Star of- 

a friendly visit. He is a 
fine intelligent gentleman and 
his visits at the office were 
highly appreciated. He sent his 
kindest regards and friendly 
greetings to us. and he also 
told Ben that he thought very 
highly of us but that the Re. 
publicans are no good. They 
are always going to do some
thing great but never get to it. 
Tin?, of course was very dis
concerting news to us. but we 
are afraid Mr. Wilson is too 
nearly right about it.

We met .1 M Bradley on the 
<*reet recently, and he was tell
ing ah- ut having been shock
ing sudati, and how hot the sun 
was. and how high the stubble 
was and how hard and dry the 
ground was. so that it almost 
blistered his feet, wading the 
stubble and carrying the heavy 
bundles.

We believe it was J. A. .John 
.on who asked him why he did 
not take his overshoe* off. and 
he replied that he was afraid 
his feet would get cold. We 
have hi ard of people getting 
“ cold feet” , regardless of the 
season and the weather That 
may have been what dim had 
in mind when he made the ve
il ark about his feet getting 
•rid.

*o go to some other town to 
have such work done. Zaeh is 
using tlie right tactics for get- 
t ng work at bis shop, by plac- 
tig his advertisement in the 

-bur. Success to vou. Zach.

Nearly everybody we talk 
with tells us this is the hottest 
spell of weather, and the long- 

of hot weather that 
we have i.\.d here for the past 
10 years. Judging by our own 
personal feelings and to the 
cst of our recollection, they 

are just right about it.
And that is not all about the 

weather. It is just as intensely 
dry as it is hot, especially in 
this immediate locality.

San Antonio Army Service 
F o r c e s  Depot, San Autouio, 
Tex.— Second Lieutenant Gor
don F Shackelford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B< t Shackelford of 
Friona. is stationed here in the 
Engineering Seetii n. Lieuten
ant Shackelford wa» comm; ■ 
s.oned m the Reserves on May 
29, 1941 Before reporting here 
on July 29. he was stationed at 
Granite City Engineer Depot, 
Illinois. Lt. and Mrs. Shaekel 
ford reside at 2142 West Cin
cinnati Ave, San Antonio.

A C J L. Weis. V-5 l\ S N 
K. Kilgore College, C. A. A.- 
W. T. S., Kilgore. Tex., writes 
the following.

Kilgore. Texas.
August 17th.

Dear I’nele John:
To inform \fux that all is 

I well in the city of Kilgore. The 
| climate down here is somewhat 
hotter thun most places I ’ve 

| been, but i guess thousands of 
i ur boys are in much hotter 
places than we have in the 
States, so I ’m not complain
ing. I am progressing very 
nicely in my training at this 
station. Some week and a half 
ago, 25 enlisted men were ship
ped in here. They are from all 

jover the country and h swell 
j bunch of fellows. They have all 
jseen action in the war and most 
(of them have medals. One fel- 
(low. who was on the aircraft 
carrier “ Hornet’ ’ won the 

' Navy Cross. Mr. White, due to 
I some error, my paper is still 
coming through Austin, I am 

I confident that you will look 
into the matter at once, and 
thanks again for sending “ The 
Star” .

Respect fully,
A C J. L. Weis.

Yes, J. L., I will attend to 
the matter and get your ad
dress straight again this week. 
— II. J.

BEING A PART OF FRIONA COMMUNITY LIFE
whiili iuchidc! CUR SCHOOLS, we most heartily extend our GREETING 

, ' W KI.COMK to. and Our APPRECIATION of 
T RE TEACHERS IN OUR SCHOOLS

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LEO POTISIIMAN, President 0 . (Preach) CRANFIL, Mgr.

H ello , Lug

1 As we crossed the street last 
Tuesday afternoon, we encoun
tered a group of youngsters 

pparently deeply interested in 
the discussion of some import
ant matter and thinking we 
might add some prestige to the 
group by adding a considerable 
amount of age. we stopped for 
a few minutes.

The discussion seemed to be 
ubout eggs, and one of the 
youngsters said lie could not 
go in on it as he had already 
soiii all his eggs and had the 
money spent, so we at once 
jumped at the conclusion that 
they were trying to get up an 
egg sucking contest. But we 
missed our “ ju m p " as usual. It 
was nothing of the sort.

This group of youngsters 
ci nsisted of C. N Lloyd. F II 
Hadley, W. C. Norwood and 
A. C. Wieksrd and a fine jolly 
group they are when one gets 
to know them.

Zach Malone tells us that he 
is opening a “ canvas repair 
shop’ ’ in the building with Mr 
McAdam's Shoe Shop, so that 
Frii na farmers will not need

bxem of petroleum supply."
As the le ter concludes, most 

Americans will react In a coop
erative spirit once they know 
that their sacrifices are not ask
ed Just to please some bureau
crat's whim or Just because of 
somebody's blunder.

F. A . SPRING Agency
AH Kinds ol Insurance

Km I Estate Loans Automobile Loons

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3
Prompt A m bulance Service

I low  Oifer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance a) !•>*« i-ik '

j E . B . B L A C K  CO
F « r a l t i r «  and U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD TEXAS

Bill McGlothlin, of the Regal 
Theatre, seems to be having 
M-me difficulty in getting pro
gram of shows for a week at a 
) me. straightened out, some 
times not being able to get all 
of them in time to get his ad
vertisement in the Star.

Such was the east last week, 
and one of hi* shows did not 
arrive at all. The one for W ed
nesday and Thursday night of 
Inst week. The crowded condi
tion of the mails and the ex 
press service and the irregu
larity of the trains, evidently 
is the eaus*' for so many de
lays.

But Bill gets in the good 
shows, and this week he has 
the complete program for the 
week in his ad on another page 
of thi* paper. Better read it

It is a g 'od plan to go right 
ahead with the weed cutting 
and otherwise clearing up 
about the home premises, espe- < 
• illy during t)i $ continued 
hot weather, for polio seems to 
he increasing rather than de
creasing, and as school begins 
parent* shculd be inure than 
usual careful about the health 

f their children. Let us do all 
we can to head off the polio 
ge rm.

We have not heard anything 
lately of the Friona Youth 
Council that was organized a 
few week* ago The Council 
has some mighty good work 
planned out and a lot of it, no 
we hope the organisation will 
he able to atart the “ ball roll
ing” and keep it going.

Av-S Jiin Roy Roden, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Roden, has 
beeu transferred from Sher
man to San Antonio, aK stated 
in the following kMer.

San Antonio, Texas 
8-17-43.

Dear Mr. White:
This is just a short letter to 

notify you that 1 have been 
transferred to San Antonio 
from Sherman, and will appre
ciate very much your sending 
The Star to this new addrew. 
To miss an issue of the good 
old Friona Star would be a 
great loss, for I couldn't keep 
up with the boys of Friona. 1 
heard from Lee Spring and he 
seem* to he having the time of 
his life in New York but thinks 
lie will have t« leave any day 
now. I sure miss Lee and those 
good ehesM games we had at 
Tech. Must close now and hit 
the sack for I have just finish
ed a six hour exam today, and 
have another tomorrow. Don't 
forget the Star.

“ Keep ’em flying” ,
J R

We arc glad to get your let
ter, Jim Roy. and I ’ll sure at
tend to that change in addresa. 
If you do not get the Star all 
right, write tile again.— U. J.

The following little parody 
was sent to ns by Charles Lew
is Jones, A-S. It is quite appro
priate to the times, and should 
have been in last week’s issue 
of the Star, but we missed it. 
Beg your pardon, Charles.—  
U. J.

Did MacDonald had a farm,

Meet Nora Eichc-lberger, one of 
a Chicago trucking company’s 
corps of newly hired women 
drivers. She can wrestle a lug 

i wrench on a great big wheel, and 
she can swing it (the wrench) in 

case of funny business. -

A. A A. A i! O!
With a pro-rate here.
And a price-freexe there.
Here a quote, there a quote. 
Everywhere a quest ionaire.

Old MacDonald had a farm—  
A. A. A Ai! 0 !  

lie had a farm but he had no 
seed,

No tractor parts, no hands, no 
feed.

With a “ Don’t plant this." 
And “ a fine if you dare.”
And a government blank 
To be filled with care—
And they always want 
At least one spare—
Here a farm— a ration there—  
And everywhere, a questionaire 
Old MacDonald had a farm. 
And the auction is being held 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m 
Three miles out on Highway 59 
Rain or Shine!

dum m erfield
MRS. OUY WALSER

Sunday School was attended
by 96 persons Sunday morning. 
There were 125 for church ser
vices. Lt. Killrrcase and several 
enlisted men were present. The 
following were elected for 
church officers: superintendent, 
Tandy Legg: assistant superin
tendent. Carl Lee: secretary. 
Miss Gertrude Atchley; treasur
er, B. E. Roberson; pianist. Miss 
Gertrude Atchley: song leader, 
Mrs. B. E. Roberson, Bible class, 
B. A. Atchley; womens class; 
Mrs. K.v Lawrence; beginners. 
Jean Clark and Lorina Storey; 
primary. Mrs. Brktt Clark and 
Mrs. Elbert DeLozier; Juniors, 
Mrs. George DeLozler and Mrs. 
O B Sumner; Intermediate, Mrs. 
L. H. Lookingbill and Mrs. Ross 
Roye; young people. Mrs. Tan
dy Legg and Mrs. Cecil Looking- 
blll; cradle roll, Mrs. Carl Lee 
and Mrs. Frank Lookingbill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Storey and 
daughters of Plainvlew spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J A. Noland, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stor
ey, of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Huckert of 
Hereford visited friends here 
Thursday.

Miss Leafta Fae Roye spent 
the week recently with friends at 
Sunnyside.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lookingbill 
and J. L. were business visitors 
In Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Albert 
Springer of Frio visited iter fa
ther, Lester Suttles, and the B. 
A. Atchley family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Burgess of 
Progressive visited tn the Roy 
Coker home Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Sandter of Sunny- 
side spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mrs. Ross Roye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rexrode 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rexrode 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Rexrode and family all of 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Jones and family of Hale Center; 
and Mrs. W A. Green and son 
of Plainvlew were Sunday guests 
in the home of their son and 
broiher Rev. M. D. Rexrode and

Mrs. Rexrode.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Looking

bill were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Noland 
spent a few days tn Red River, 
N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Krause of 
Ft. Sumner, N. M., visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tandy 
Legg one day last week. Marlene 
Legg, who was visiting relatives 
in Kansas returned to her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Krause.

Joe and Gene Struen spent the 
week end with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lance, 
8r„ of Hereford.

Ross Roye recently vlsl'.ed his 
mother, Mrs. S. M. Roye and 
other relatives In Mineral Wells 
and Ft. Worth.

--------------- o---------------

Ration
Reminder

A A A  A A A  A A A
GASOLINE — “ A”  Book 

Coupons No. 7 good for three 
gallons each through Sept
ember 21.

.-SfTGAR— Stamp No. 14, good 
for 5 pounds, valid Aug. 16. 
Coupons No. 15 and 16 good 
for 5 lbs. each for home can
ning.
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 (I 
pair) became valid June 16, 
to remain good through Oct- 
ber 31.

FOOD—Red Stamps T 
valid July 25; U, Aug. 1; V 
Aug. 8; W Aug. 15. All ex
pire Aug. 31.
Blue Stamps—R, 8 and T 
good from Aug. 7 to Sept. 20,

D and V become valid on 
Sept. 1 and will expire Oct.
20.

Attending Annual Reunion
All the members of the T. N. 

Jasper family who are now resid
ing at Friona, left Tuesday af
ternoon to attend the annual 
Jasper Family Reunion at Tu- 
11a.

Among the service boys of Frl- j 
ona. who are home this week on 
furlough are the following:

Cpl. C. L. Llllard, who has been 
In Tennessee taking training in 
military maneuvers. He will soon 
be transferred to Camp McCoy. 
Wis

S-Sgt. Ernest Osborn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs W C. Osborn, of 
this city.

Pfc. Christian Drager. of the 
Rhea community, who ha9 been 
in the service for over two years 
and has been serving in North 
Africa, ls now home for a three 
weeks visit. When he returns to 
the service he will be sent to 
some place In Virginia.

BINDER CANVAS
Yes Sir, Mr. Farmer, we are ready for 
that row crop harvest with high quali
ty canvas. Our stock is good at pres
ent and we recommend that you come 
in and get your supply right NOW!

Jack's Shoe Shop
J A C K  H A G A R , Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams, 
are here spending two weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W C Williams. of Lazbuddy 
community, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Crow, of Lake view com
munity.

Pfc. John Silvertooth, who is 
stationed in North Carolina, and 
Pfc. Everett Silvertooth, who ls 
stationed at El Paso, were here 
last week visiting their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Silvertooth.

S O M E B O D Y
“ LOST. Yesterday, somewhere between the houts of Sun 

rise and Sunset. TWO GOLDEN HOURS, each set with 
SIXTY DIAMOND MINUTE8 No reward is offered, 
for they are gone forever.’ ’— Horace Mann

But WE are loving NO time TODAY,  in extending OI U 
Goodwill and W H 0LE 80U LE D  WELCOME and Greet 
ing to

O U R  FO R C E  O F E X C E L L E N T  T E A C H E R S
Call od us. We are friendly people . . . and our 

“ latchstring is always ou t"

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
P H O N E 11

CHEVROLET ALLIS CHALMERS

REGAL Theatre
-oOo- -oOo-

FRIDAY SATURDAY —  August 27-28
— with—

Lynn M errick  —  Frank  M . Thom as  
Sally Payne

A Republic Picture.
-------------- ooOoo— ----------

/#
SUNDAY MONDAY —  August 29-30

This Land Is Mine i t

—starring—
C H A R L E S  L A U G H T O N  —  M A U R E EN  O 'H A R A

ALSO George Sanders, Walter Slezak, Kent Smith 
and Una O'Connor

------------------ooOoo------------------

I I
W EDNESDAY THURSDAY —  Sept. 1-2

Journey for Margaret i i

R O B ER T  Y O U N G  —  L O R A IN E  D A Y  
Fay Bainter, Ninel Bruc*. W illiam  Severn

and preaenting
M A R G A R E T  O B R IEN

Great Book . . . Great Picture!
-----------------00()0()-----------------

All Shows open at usual time.

“ YOUR PLEASURE . . . OUR JOB”
W . E. (B ill) M c G L O T H L IN . Proprietor

A  Cheering Greeting to Onr Teachers
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